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Ylie Constitution.
The recently - developed Democratic

ljve for the Constitution is more than
wonderful. Only a short time since, and
jhij 8ntae party was stoically indifferent
as to what bccima it either Constitution
or country whether they both triumph-

ed with Grant ever Lee, or succumbed
with Grant to Lee. Hut all oa a sudden,
their constitutional love returns, but it ia

a constitutional love for power. It well

enough judt at this juncturo to review
some of the acts which tho Democratic
party have given their country a prece-

dents.
Firt, the purchase of territory from

foreign powers. Ii'authority for such an
act written id the Constitution ? Or does
it result from the very nature of govern-
ment 't Of course, we endorse the eser-eis- e

of such power, Rut --the question we
ask is from what part or section of the
Constitution does it arise ? Next, from
what part of the Constitution came ttie
authority for arresting, trying, and con-

demning to slavery before aUuited States
Commissioner, without semblance of trial
by jury, and without the privilege of ap-

peal, a citizen of a Northern Scale, a? was

authorized to be done and was done under
tho Fugitive Slave Law ? Or whence
camo General Jackson's authority to de-

clare martial law in New Orleans ? Jerry
Black, we believe, is the author cf a pan-

egyric cn Jackson. Cau he, or any cf hia

party, put his finger on the clause of the
Constitution warranting such an act ?

Senator Douglas justified Jackson thus:
'Thero aro exigencies in the history (if

nations when necessity becomes the para-

mount hw, to which all other considera-
tions must yield." But perhaps Douglas
was not an "orthodox Democrat Dem-

ocrats now pronounce such teaching her-

esy. Ye hold Douglas to have been

right. We hold Jackson to have been
right, and Jefferson right in the Louir-ian-a

purchase, and the Fugitive Slave Law an

outrage on all law and all good govern-

ment. But Democrats delight in all three
of these acts. Perhaps it is the exclusive
privilege of Democracy to act outside the
pale of the Constitution, as they norr say
of every act which has not an ezprass
warrant in the worda of that vcaerablc
instrument.

Tlie IbJqulioug Train Z

Few men so uninpcrtziit cs G20. F.
Train havo achieved in so shcrt a tima
such a notoriety as he. Ilia latest exploit
may involve the govercmant in serious
embarrassments. It i3 one of the misfor-tuuc- a

belPDging to governments which

consider themselves bound to protect all

their citizens thai Any hair-braine- d, eU'er-vesce- nt

fellow, whom the xtCtU could

ioe and never miss may involve hi

country Ln dispute with half the globe.
It is even asserted in this instance that
Train went to Ireland in order to iavolve
the government and make a test case

whether or not a foreign power mzy ar-

rest an American citizen for words or acts
epoken or done on American soil.

Treated on its simple merits, the arrest
of Train is an outrage of no slight diiutn-fiou- s.

What sentiments he holds, what
views ho .expresses within the limits of

hia own country, are not subject to revis-

ion by any foreign authority. To admit
any such teaching would be to place all

our boasted freedom of speech aud action
at the mercy of foreign power. So un-

justifiable seems the notion that it is
hardly possible that his arrest will bo

indorsed by the British government.

Sample Cases.

The recent partial success cf
party in New York and Ohio

carry with them at least incidental good,

by showing to the people what might be

expected were they completely in the nt.

In New Y01I:, a Democratic
Assembly votes 3750,000 to tLe relief of

ikoe in New York and Brooklyn ihipwn

c.it of cniployaieu. Whereat tho New
Yoik W01LI cries out : ;Sup, gentlemen I

New York city and Brooklyn arc not the
pely places in which there is suffering.
You were pledged to economy, and is this

ccvcouiy." Sure c.rgl'; tIiat economy ?

In Ohio, after electing J'ge Ihurman
to the U. S. Senate, tie chief ei.d of the
Democracy ecems to be considerably lif-
erent frutu what the catechisms put down

&. the chief end cf man. In the furncr,
it is to prifix the word white in every
statute where it would be possible to con-

strue .ho word. as having particular ref-

erence to white.-:-. . A minor aim is to

re district the State, ko :is to give thirteen

out of eighteen Congressional districts to

themselves that is, to make five addi-

tional" Democratic district., by a process

of gerrymandering knowu only to

At Their Old Trie Sis.

The Slate Guard publishes the follow-
ing privato circular issued by Mr. Wallace,
Chairman of tho Democratic Stat Com-
mittee, who it wi'l be remembered mado
himself famous last fall by systematically
conducting the election, so fara3 his party
was concerned, on the contract system.
Vote broker were .unbluahlngly. offered
so much a head. WTo hope our friends
will fco to it that the Spring elections are
not suffered to go by default. The Dem-
ocrats appreciate the importance of hav-

ing control of the e'.ection officers who are
to hold the next Presidential election.
We therefore ay to our Republican
friends, be vigil act and wee that none but
honest men are elected to this important
position. Here is Wr ullagea circular ;

"Circular 1. 18CS Private
"Democratic Static Com. Hooms,

1 Cleaufield, Pa., Dec. 10, 18G7.
4DeakSi: Tha tpria$ elections aro

approaching, and, it i 3 of 7ital importance
to uh, iu the great contest now pending,
that we should se-n'.r- e in every locality our
just sbars cf tho electiou officers judges,
iuppector, assessors, and constables. I
write to call your especial attention to
this subject. I d not attempt to dem-
onstrate its importance, all appreciate it.
Let beg t.'uu you and your committee
will give this subject prompt and earnest
attention, Regard it 23 a busiuesa matter,
and act accordingly. Arouse our friends
in every district; show them how power-
ful this we a poo. ia when effectually used.
Use the ueoessary means to carry every
sure and doubtful district for u. Wher?
we are in a minority place a man of high
character, well informed, and courageous
on tho board as our inspector; in such
districts see that our V2ry be3t man aro
selected. It is a great error to fill Buch
places with weak men.

"Lists of doubtful men, and those who
voted with us in 1867, for the first time,
with their townships and post ofiiaes, can
bo made very useful. Furnish ma all ox

these that you can obtain.
"There arc a great nmny aliens ready

for naturalization throughout the State ;

all must be naturalized. Your labors and
mine will be lessened, if ycu will obtain
their names and residence at an early day,
and give me the total number in your
county, with the probable cost of natur-
alizing them.

"In arranging for your spring elections
you can obtaiu thia information with com-
parative ease.

"If you have not already furnished me
with the names arid pest effiee address of
two active Democrats in each election
district in your county, I will be obliged
:f you will do so.

"Very respectfully, yours,
"VM. A. WALLACE, Chairman."

Reconstruct iou.
The first clause 01 toe new Reconstruc-

tion act declares that neither the Execu-
tive nor the Courts shall recognize the
pretended State governments created
under Mr. Johnson's military proclama-
tions as valid. The only need or aim of
this enactment is to deprive Mr. Johnson
of a pretext for involving the couotry ia
strife and bloodshed. Congress had
already enacted that his psewlo State
concerns were void. But he has constant-
ly manifested a desire to override, in some
way, this determination of Congress. To
prevent any ' future efforts to do so,
Congress makes further opposition to it3
laws ou hia part so distinctly and palpably
criminal that, should he attempt it,
impeachment would become the inevitable
remedy.

The second flection places the five mili-
tary districts undpr the command of Gen.
Grant, but in no way disturb the
previous and necessary subordination of
Geu. Grant to the Presideut, or .inter-
feres with his supremacy as Commandar-iu-Chie- f

of the Army aud XzY?.
The third section repeals thos& clauses

of the lteconstruction act which authorizes
the President to appoint civil officers at
the South, and authorizes the General of
the Army to appoint them.

The fourth section forbids the President
to use the Army and Navy in defense of
the abolished proiional governments.

Tiie fifth section renders any person
who interferes with the order3 of the
General-in-Chie- f liable to punishment as
for a high misdemeanor.

The firm stand taken by Congress
iDbpirm confidence that the Union will
speedily be restored on the basis of equal
right lor all loyal men. If duly perse-
vered in, the President will be found a
lcr s formidable obstacle than he has
seemed.

Tiik Maryland Legislature succeeded
ou the 17th, after several days' balloting,
in electing a United States Senator. The
successful candidate is not Gov. Swan,
but a gentlcmau named Hamilton, who
received 50 votes, Swan 40, and Merrick
5. It i--

1
well knowu that Governor Swan,

alter havii)' keen elevated to position by
the Union men o Maryland, proved false
to them, and he was cuUy instrumental
in restoring the elective IrauThi.-- e to the
rebels of Maryland, hy which Unio irtcn
were overpowered and persecuted at tuP
polls. For this betrayal he was elected
to the Uuited States Senate la it year, but
fearing that the Lieutenant Governor,
wiVJ would take his place as Governor of
Marylau'l vva3 au honest maa and would

not turn his k--
ck upon those who gave

him honor and portion, ho resigned the
United States Senators. o doubt with

a promise that the party wouJd elect him
this year. This fact was anuouiced oo

tiu; floor of the House for the purpose of
whipping the members into hia support,
but it tailed to have the desired effect,
and Governor Swaa receives the fate of

all traitors being completely shelved.
m

A national frkaticg club is talked of.

1'ews Summary.
A New Literary Enterprise.

Great liberality, on the part of the pub-
lishers. 3100,000 to bo awarded to the
subscribers. Novel plan to induce a large
circulation. '

We have been favored with advance
sheeta of a new monthly magazine, issued
on an entirely new plan by Messrs. Evans
& Co., publishers. ' ' -

From our knowledge of tho parties en-
gaged in thia enterprise, we feel justified
in asserting that their undertaking will
be a success, and iu all respects satisfac-
tory to the public.

In addition to the attractions of a fre9h
and interesting monthly, containing arti-
cles from the best authors in this country
and Europe, as the title indicates, the
publishers draw upon the whole world for
topics cf interest, and offer at inducements
(if such were needed) a "dividend system"
of au entirely original character, in which
all their patrona will participate. This
department is under the personal super-
vision aud exclusive control of Mr. Geo.
Gr. Evang, long and favorably known as a
gentleman of experience, capability, en-

terprise and probity. We commend to all
a perusal of the "prospectus," wherein the
diatiaativo ffyifurex of the enterprise are
fully set forth, feeling satisfied that the
result will be an immense circulation of
their new monthly, "The World at Home."
Full particulars are scut free. Address
Publishers "The World at Home," 814
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sun-Ja- y

Times.
The Methodist Church in the United

States has a variety of divisions which,
we believe, are peculiar to itself. Other
churches are divided by differences of
religious belief tho Baptist Church, for
instance, into Regular, Anti-Missio- n,

Seventh Day, Six Principle, Freewill,
River Brethren, Dunkera, Mennonites,
aud Winebrennarians. The Presbyterians
are divided into tho Old Sehool, tho New
School, Cumberland, United, and Asso-
ciate Reformed. The Quakers are Ortho-
dox and Hicksita. So the Methodist
Church is Episoopal, Protestant, and
Wealeyan. But the latter Church is also
divided, unlike other denominations, by
political boundaries into the M. E. South
and the M. E. North. Beside this bound-
ary division we have another division of
Church iu the Southern States whioh may
be called either "politioal" or "ethnolog-
ical" the division according to race.
The Methodist Church South has a
distinct organization for its colored mem-
bers.

Thaddeus Stevens is in his seat at
the opening of the House every moraing,
and though rarely rising to speak, he is
constantly surrounded by members, who
consult his judgment ou current topics
aod duties. A few day3 ago, while a
noisy Copperhead member was shouting
his love of the white rebels South aud
his hate of the black man, a gentleman,
who was listening to the tirade, said to
Mr. Sievens, "I wonder what that angry
Democrat wants V "Why," said the
old man, with a quiet smile, "what he
want.-- moat is hrauizV' Mr. Stevens
cannot ascend the stairs leading to the
Capitol, so two stout fellows are employed
to carry him up. The other day as they
were bearing along their uot very heavy
burden, he turned to them and said :

"Have you ever thought, my friends,
who will be kind enough to take all this
trouble for me when you two invalids
havo died ?" The men laughed heartily
at the veteran's grim philosophy.

The anecdote recently told of General
Grant, wherein it was stated that at one
time he supplied firewood to Congressman
Blow, of Missouri, and that he used to
haul wood into St. Louis for sale, and
when it was disposed of he would drive
down to the shore of the river and shovel
in a load of sand to take back to hia farm,
is commented upon as follows by the N.
Y. Sun :

"He has been as much a laboring man
3 ever President Lincoln was, working

wiih his own hands quite aa successfully
as that great bjate.-ma- n and wise patriot
ever did when spiittl: rails in his earlier
manhood. What a remurk:iMe thing that
two of the greatest men over produced by
our country, and above all the two ho
have been raised up to guide the nation
through the crisis of tho last five years,
should have thus come from the ranks of
the toiliog masses of the great .West.
Both men of the people, their names will
be illustrious as long as the world stands."

Horace Greely's twenty-fourt- h

recollection of his own busy life,, has
reference to beggars and borrowers, of
which two classes he helices the latter
to be the greater nuisance. New York, he
says, ia "the metropolis of beggary."
The worst beggars are those who go about
soliciting alms for churches, seminaries,
libraries, and the like. Bui it is borrow-
ers Greeley recalls with the liveliest
disgust aud indignation. Once a "gush-
ing youth" wrote to him asking for Poe'a
autograph. Greeley replied that ho had
but one autograph of Poc, that it waa on
a promissory note, had cost fifty dollars,
but would bo sold for half that amount."

The Tribune Almanac for 1SG8 ia
upon our table. The astronomical infor-
mation ia very complete, while the polit-
ical and statistical history of 1867, em-

braced within its covers, has beeu pre-

pared with gtCat care. Thia almanac haa
become an authornj on political statistics
which we never heard questioned. It is
indispensable to the politiciaa who wishes
to keep posted on election return3, &c.

The Montana Post, of the 21st of De-

cember, contains the following : "The
Governor appointed and the Council yes-
terday confirmed aa notary public of "Old
Baldy" district, Madison county, Montana
Territory, Col. A. K. M'Clure, late of
Pennsylvania. This ia the first Republi-
can confirmation."

Gold ia quoted &t 133.

Stanton Reinstated.
Hon. Edwiu . M. Stanton was, on the

13th hist., reinstated us Secretary of War
by a solid vote of the Kepublican Sena-
tors. Possession of the office was imme-
diately given by Gen. Grant, and Mr.
Stanton ia now discharging the duties of
the position.

i The Press of the 14tb inat. says, in re-

gard to the subject:
"Stanton has been reinstated, and un-

der circumstances that are significant
and auspicious. Not a Republican vote
was cast against the measure not a Re-
publican Senator quivered or faltered.
All honor to the men who lead the col-

umn in thia decisive action. The news
will brace every Republican heart, and
nerve every Republican arm from Maine
to Texa8 ; and to the Union men of the
South, betrayed at the Capital of the na-

tion, and acofled at and trodden on at
home, it sounds like the promise of ad-

vancing relief. It cornea like the news
of Gettysburg, and will awaken, from one
end of tho country to the other, the ech-
oes of the cheers that rung out along Ap-
pomattox.

"The good wprk ia a triumphant vindi-
cation of the principles and morals of the
Republican party. It ia worth more than
a State carried in an ordinary election.!
The unity, spirit, and energy evinced by
Congresa will do more to reassure the
public confidence and inspiro the loyal
heart than a dozen detached elections in
different parts of the land.- - Our columns
are unbroken and aggressive. The result
can be but one way.

"CoBgresa has nobly answered Grant'a
private letter, whose brave words are now
historic, and the leadership of the nation
ia in full sympathy and.accord."

Late Washington correspondence con-
tains the following: -

"The President continues hia eullen
inactivity in the War Office, so far as his
official acts are concerned, and while he
does cot refuse to recognize Mr. Stanton
aa Secretary of War for fear of impeach-
ment, persists iu ignoring him and pro-
crastinating the business now peuding
before him in which the War Depart-
ment 'a interested. In an unofficial man-
ner, however, he is working very hard to
influence Mr. Stanton to resign, and haa
authorized the statement to be printed
that he expecta to receive hia resignation
before the end of the present week. He
also saya that Gen. Grant haa advised Mr.
Stanton to resign, but thia statement, like
many others emanating irom that source,
ia doubted. In the meantime the heads
and subordinates of the executive depart-
ments are transacting business with the
War Office as usual, and Mr. Stanton's
requisitions on the Treasury . as Secretary
of War are honored at sight. There
seems to bo no outlet to the difficulties
which embarrass the Administration in
this matter, and 1 think it can be asserted
with truth that the present situation will
remain unchanged until the reconstruc-
tion of the rebel States is accomplish-
ed, as I have reason to believe that
Mr. Stanton will not Tesign until the
urgent necessity for hia reinstatement
shall have passed. It ia possible, how-

ever, that Mr. Johnson may manufacture
a case which will involve the question of
the constitutionality of the tenure of office
act ; and, without pretending to know
anything about tho intentions of the
Administration, I think it safe to say
that such a contingency ia the only loop-
hole through which A. J. expecta to
escape from his preseot ridiculous dilem
ma.

Few Persons Can Make a better
payiiiy investment, of a dollar and a half,
than to send it for a whole year's subscrip-
tion to tho American Agriculturist which
is now entering upon its 27th asnual
volume. Though very good iu the past,
the quality of the first number for 18GS
shows that this superb journal has still
better things in store for ihia year's
volume. The paper has been kept up to
its full standard of excellence, bj' the
associate editors, and we learn from the
number before ua that Mr. Orange Judd,
the long time editor in chief, haa just
returned from hia lengthy tour in Europe,
rested and reinvigorated, and that he will
resume hia labora upon the Agriculturist,
;y'Mi no diminution in the recent strong
editorial fprce that havo so ably conducted
the' paper in his absence. Thia journal
has already a circulation averaging half
a dozen subscribers for every Pot GfSoe

in the United States and British America,
but we presume that in its new, spacious,
and permanent headquarters, at 245
Broadway, there will be room to supply
all new comers. The Urge feize of the
Agriculturist, its great number of beautiful
and instructive engravings, its vaat store
of useful, practical, and reliable informa-
tion about all matters pertaining to the
Farm, the Garden, and the Household;
its pleasing and instructive department
for Children and Youth, with its unspa-
ring exposures of the humbuga and
swindlers that abound, all render this
journal a very valuable, and almost indis-
pensable aid to every Man, Woman, and
Child, in City, Village, and Country. The
terms, owing to its immense circulation,
aro put down to the very low price of
$1,50 a year, or four copies for $5. Take
our advice, and send for it a year, or, at
least, send 15 cents, and get a post-pai- d

specimen copy. Orange Judd & Co., 245
Broadway New York, are the Publish-
er.

m

The Union Pacific Railway is now
completed 540 miles west of Omaha, and
is within ten miles of the summit of the
Black Hills, the highest point it has to
reach in crossing the Rocky Mouutains.
The drill and the blast are to echo among
the mountains during the winter. Tho
road is already of immense service to our
interior Territories, and the people of
Denver are discussing the projeot of a
branch to connect at Cheyenne.- -

List of Jcbobs. Tho following named
persona were drawn on the 3d inst. to serve
as Grand and Traverse Jurors at the coming
special and regular terma of Court, in Feb-
ruary and March next :

February Term Traverse Jurors.
BlacklickTp Eml Brailier. Carrolltown

Bor Eugene Backer, Henry J Campbell.
Conemauyh Tp John Cushon, EH Griffith,
Geo W Knowlton, Geo Wissinger, Yodock
Kohler. Conemaugh Bor R II Canafl. J no
Roberts. Chest Springs Bor Francis Coop-

er, Martin Shoffuer. Clearfield Tp J II
Doulasa, Jos Dodson, Thos S Durbin. Car-

roll Tp Peter Earhart, Christian Fulrner.
Cambria Tp John Griffith jr, Thos Hoover,
Griffith J Lloyd. Cambria Bor Henry Gore.
Croyle Tp Victor Vogtly. Ebensburg
Lemuel Davis, Joshua D Parrish, John E
Roberts. Gallitzin Tp David Mills. Jack-
son Tp James Benjamin. Johnstown Bor

John Decker, George W Gageby, Henry
Kratzer. Millvillc Bor David Constable.
Munster Tp Simon Fisher, Wrj Glass, Jno
Kay lor. liichland Tp Wm G earhart, Hi-

ram Hayes, Win Kring. Isaac Ileiart, Eml
Weaver. Summerhill Tp Christopher rh.

Summitville Bor- - Peter Dough-
erty. Wm M'Connell. Taylor Tp Wm II
Adams. Wilmore Bor John Forsythe.
Washington Tp Charles Johnston. Yoder
Tp John F Allen, Jackson Horner jr.

March Term Grand Jurors.
John J. Troxell, Gallitzin Tp., Foreman.

Allegheny Tp Joseph Cooper. Black lick
Tp Abraham Lantz, Jacob Warner. Con-
emaugh Tp Abner Griffith. Cambria Tp

Richard Gittings, David Owens. Carroll
Tp Raphael llite, John P Panish. Chest
Tp John Wagner jr. Clearfield Tp Cor-
nelius Morris. Johnstown Bor George V
Osborne, David Bose, Wm Tibbott. Jack
eon Thomas Davis.- - MilMlle Bor Geo
Baltzer. Richl.uid Tp Jos Geis. Susque-
hanna Tp Jacob Johnston. Taylor Tp
Caleb Butler. Washington Tp David Fox.
Michael Brawley, John Lynch, FM George.
White Tp Henry Foster.

Traverse jurors First Week.
Allegheny Tp Michael Driscoll, George

Flick, John J Glass. Conemaugh Bor Jos
Hcslop, Isaac Berlin, Geo Headrick. Cone-
maugh Tp Samuel Cover, Samuel Singer.
Carrolltown Bor John Stoltz. Carroll Tp

Jas Douglass, Peter Campbell, M J Nagle.
Cambri;Bor Sand Bridges, Jeremh llelsel,
John Shcehan sr. Clearfield Tp Jno Krat-
zer, Francis M'Connell, John Nagle jr.
Chest Michael Kibler. Croyle Tp Pettr
Long. Ebensburg Bor Daniel O Evans,
Isaac Evans, William U Connell, R P Lin-to- u.

Gallitzin Tp Thomas Bradley, Fran-
cis X Christy. Johnstown Bor Perry Bol-singe- r,

Ceo Carroll. Wesley Green, Reuben
Ilaynes, John E Hill, Dorsey King, Jacob
Levergood, Wm Layton. Millville Bor
Edward Cauffield. Mimster Tp Henry O'-Ha- ra.

Richland Tp Geo Orris. Susque-
hanna Tp Jos Bearer. Summerhill Tp
Edward Lynch, Thomas M'Connell. Sum-
mitville Bor John Sharbaugh, Taul Mc-Xenn- a.

Taylor Tp Geo Page, Eml Slater.
Wilmore Dor PeterErmire, Geo W Kerby.
Yoder Tp Abraham Freh, Stephen Gtutz-ma- n.

Second Week.
Allegheny Tp Charles Flick, Jos Tom-linso- n.

Biacklick Saml Reed, John Wil-
son. Conemaugh Bor John Arthurs, Geo
Geiser, Chas Helfrick, Jacob Kuhn, Chas O
Luther. Concmaug!; Tp BP Slick, Cam-
bria Bor Thomas Benson, Frank Kurtz,
Michael St. C'air. Cambria Tp John Lal-terne- r,

Edward Thomas, Alex MoVicksr.
Clearfield Tp Michl Duneg?.n, D A Clark.
Carroll Tp Thomas Adams. Chest Tp
Jacob Glosser. Croyle Tp Saml S IV.
Ebensburg A A Barker, Harrison Kinksr..!,
Gallitzin Tp Samuel Craig, Richard Denny.
David Watt, Josiah Christy. Johnstown
Wm Cover, Wm McKee, Andrew Moses,
Joshua F Carpenter. Jackson Tp Simon
P Dunmire, Timothy Hunt. Millville Bor

James Gibson, Daniel Miller, Wm McKl-car- r,

David M Davis. Mun-te- r Tp Daniel
Bradley. Richland" Tp Frederick Gouh-nou- r,

John W Blough. Susqehanna Tp
Henry Lloyd, Washington Lloyd. T.-.ylc-

Tp Danl Goughnour, Jacob Hes?. Wash-
ington Tp Andrew Ager, Frederick Figle.
Wilmore Bor Wm Butler. Yoder Tp
Jacob Barkley.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria

county. In the matter of the account of
Neal Dugan, Administrator of the estate of
Bernard llaliigan, dec'J. And now, Dec. 11,
1867, on motion, F. A. Shoemaker appointed
Auditor to report distribution of the funds in
the hands of the accountant. Extract from
the Record. By the Court.

In pursuance of the above appointment, I
will attend ai my office, in Ebensburpr, on
Monday, the 3d FEURUAiiy, lb6S,at 2 o'clock,
p. m., when and where all interested mav
attend. F. A. SHOEMAKER,

Jan. 9, 189. 3t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Auditor, appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to
report distribution of the funds in the hands
of Sarah Duncan, Administratrix of James
Duncan, deceased, amongst the heirs and le-

gal representatives of sa;d deceased, hereby
notifies all persons interes'ed that he will at-i- Cd

to the duties of said appointment at his
oftiee, in Ebensburg, on Turr.srAy, the Cth
day of Fkbruary, 1868, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
when and where they must present their
claims, or bo debarred from coming in for a
share of said fund.

GEO. W. OATMAN,
, Jan. 16, lSG8.3t. Auditor.

WANTED !AGENTS cf the best selling subscrip-
tion books ever: published. One entitled
'Mysteries of the Neapolitan Convents," by
an Nun, a true account of the
inner life of the convents the most thrilling
and interesting work before the public. The
other entitled "The Cottage Cyclopedia,"
a gem of intellectual wealth, and wanted iu
every family ; complete in one large octavo
volume of over 1,000 pages illustrated.
Send for circulars of terms, which are very
liberal. A. S. HALE & CO,, Hartford, Conn.

WHO LOST A HORSE?
small bay Mare, supposed to be

from 12 to 15 years old, very thin in flesh,
and middling fast in gait, was left with me
on the 18th of December last. She was left
with me to keep for a few days, but the young
man leaving her has not since returned toclaim her, and I am fearful she was stolen.Any one interested in this statemeut villplease call on or address

JAMES WHERRY,
Jan. 1G, 18C3. Gallitzin, Pa.

OK. CURTAIN FIXTURE.
no superior in the world I Ispronounced faultless bv all wlm 1

It is predicted it will supersede all othervjuriaiu fixtures now iu use.
fifty For sale by G.' HUNTLEY,

iair2l3 Etensbur, Pa.

--

gXTRAORDINARY ATTKa

AI THE

EBENSBURG STOVE TINWARE BOUSE

All economical bujerswoulj do
call before going elsewhere n .

t

anvthinr to look at. and hut iw.i. . . i.

COOK STOVES,
PARLOR STOVE3.

- OFFICE STOVE?
coprta

TINWARE,
SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

HOUSE SrOUTIN'fi
TIN ROOFING, it

Dealer in
Hardware, Cutlery, Farm 4 Edge Too'-Nail- s,

Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe .y'-J- 'Table Cutlery, Pocket Cutlerv, Sp00l':
Augers, Bits, Files, Hatchets, IIumaiers
Hinges, Gimlets, Screws, Locks, Latch
es, Bolts, Halter Chains, Breast 'chains'
Trace Chains, Horse Brushes Currr
Combs, Hand Saws, Oil Stones, AVteParers, Meat Cutters. Coal Hods, hoot
Lock Keys, Sad Irons, Coffee Mills, Cof-
fee Roasters, Carbon Oil Lamps, Chim-
neys, Burners, ami Wicks, Stove Poliib
Boot Polish, Hoop Iron, Wagon Iron'
Sleigh and Carriage Bolts, &c. '

As I have lately added largeh to mrstocY
nni have now a first-cla- ss Hardware ind T
Store, persons in want of anytLicia my
are invited to pvc me a ca'l. One thic-- "
desire to be distinctly understood

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD:

By strict attention to business and a iW..
to deal f.;irly and justlv with all men
hope to merit and receive a share ot pubV;
patronage.

Repairing promptly attended to.

Ca x rjj ciore oa iiiiru street, ihfns hurt- - t

ie rooms taieiy occupied r .Villa & Davis.
oci'4j THUS. W. WILLIAMS.

JUW CLOTHING STORE
The subscriber bes leave to inform tie

public thit he has lust reccved from
Eastern cities and ouened out at his S.tnt--

on High street, three door east of Crawford1
Hotel, Kbensbarg, a very large, very rlue, aaj
very cneap stocu ot

ZLID1-XAD- 2 CLOTHING.

Ha Las

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
of every style and quality

Fine Frock and Dress Coats, Business Coats
Cvercoats, Coats of all torts and sizes '

Oassimere and Doeskin Pantaloons,
and Pantaloons for every-iia- r

"wear; Vests of any and ev- -
cry description.

GENTLE J UN'S FURNISHING G00DS1
Ey odvis the test assortment in town.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TRAVELING
BAGS !

Ae vrell ?" Trunks, Vclisss, Carpwt Sd
und traveling gear in general.

Net to rro into details too deeply, s'2cei
to sy that he lie:-;-: 3 a

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING STORE I

where anything and everything pertaining to
the decoration and comfort of the outer man
cua be obtained at easy prices.

3 Remember that this is the only regu-

lar, tirst-clas- s Clothing Store ia town, 'ihe
public are requested to crJ and examine the
rtock. Iu extent, variety, and cheapness of

price, thev" will find it unrivalled.
cclG J. A. MAGU1RE hCD.

A GEXTR V A XT ED FOR
JTA. 'THE BLUE-COAT- S,' and How They

Lived, Fought and Died for the Union, yila
Fccr.es and incidents in the Great Ilibt-V.iOE-,

Comprising narratives of Personal Adventure,

thrilling incidents, Daring exploits, horo.t

deeds, wonderful escapes, life in the carap,

field and hospital ; adventures of Spies asi
Scouts, together with the songs, ballads, an-

ecdotes and humorous incidents of the wi!t
splendidly illustrated with over 100 line po-
rtraits and btautiful engravings. There is &

certain portion of the war that will r.ever go

into the regular histories, nor be embodii
in romance or poetry, which is a very real
purt of it, and will, if preserved, convey tu
succeeding generations a better idea of the
pint of the conflict than many drv reports

or careful narratives of events, and this may
be called the gossip, the fun, tho pathos of
the war. This illustrates the r ot
the leaders, the humor of the solditi3, the
devotion of women, the bravery of men, the
pluck of our heroes, the rooianc and hard-
ships of the service.

The valiant and brave hearted, the jlc-tures-

and dramatic, the Nvitty and ma-
rvelous, Iho tender and pathetic, and tL

whole panorama of the war are here thriving-
ly portrayed in a masterly manner, at once
historical and romantic, renderiug it tbe uitst
ample, unique, brilliant aud readable Lock
that ho wai has called forth

Amusement as well as instruction may be
found iu every p.;ge, as graphic detail, bri-

lliant wit, and authentic history, are ski'Jr
interwoven in this work of literary art.

Send for circulars and see our term:,
a full description of the work. Address,

JONES BROTHERS & CO., Philad., Pa. -1

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cum'"

county. Ia the matter of the account ot ta

Trustee appointed to make sale of the r

estate of John Noel, dee'd. And now. Pc-11- ,

1867, on motion, F. A. Shoemaker a-

ppointed Auditor to report distribution of t--

fund in the hands of '.he Trustee upon l'
second account. Extract from tbe Reccra.

By the Court. i
In pursuance of the above appointment,

will attend at my office, in Ebensburf. c

Thursday, the 30th ol January, 18C3. " -

O ClOCK. P. II . . utru nuu wmr.c
may attend. F. A, SHOEMAKER,

Jan. 0, 18C3.3t. Auditor.

NOTICE. .
,

AUDITOR'S Auditor, pr0lDw

by the Orphans' Court of Cambria count

report distribution of the money in the w

of Michael Noon, Executor of James Murp

late of Alleghany township, deceased, at y

notifies all persons interested that ne

attend to the duties of his flrPnttD"c.
his office, in Ebensburg, on Friday, ti
auy 7th, 1S63, at 2 o'clock, p. m., wje
where they mast present their cU- "-

debarred from coming m for a

fund. C'E0- - Auditor.
Jan. 1G, lS6S.3t.
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